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Introduction.

Tlength the first number of our Literary Supplement is in your bands.

You have here, as you can sec, a judicious mixture of essays, short
stories, poetry, conveution reports, literary criticisrn aud impressiouistic
sketches. You have articles by some of our versatile professors, who can
compile a leugthy article for you while you wait. Articles, toc), by irrepress-
il)le sophomores, wli<se matiy îllteresting love-affairs constitute au iuexhaust-
ible fund of first-rate literary miaterial. We gla(lly extcu<1 to both professors
and sophomores, as well as to the ladlies who hiave corne to our ai(1, a hearty
welcome to the hospitality of our pages. We thank them for their contribu-
tions and( hereby take tliis publlic opportu11ity of clam()ouring for more.

Un(loubtedly, Canadian stu(Ielts iii general, aIl( (Quecn's students iu par-
ticular, have maguificent opportunities for gathcrig "miaterial." Not to
everyoue is granted the gift of investing cornmon life withi the glory-"the
light that neyer was ou land or sea." 'l'le average aspirant to literary faine,
lacking this power, feels that nothing short of a vivid experieuce-au excitiug
adventure or a hairbreadth escape cau stimulate hirn to the needed degree of
insight and forcefulness. l'hen, instead of enveloping bis meaning iu a mean-
dering maze of words, hie throws himself whole-heartedly iuit( the situation
hie would depict, aud the resuit is a glowing living piece of prose or poetry.
True, the technique may be poor, but at least lie has entered inito part of the
secret: and if it be o1jected that suchi experiences iu the nature of things eau-
flot come often, we can reply that a less powerful irritant is uecessary wheu
once the writer masters the rudiments of his art-formi. Imaginative sympathy
can take the place of actual experieuce-often to the immense benefit of the
art-product.

When we think of the very varied experieuces of our Queeu's students-
of th0e sights they have seen, of the representatives of the various nationalities
they have talked to, and preached to and lived among during the summier
months-then one begins to catch a glimpse of the amazing possibilities which
are ours in the matter of literary "material."

We believe that we have untold wealth of literary possibilities among our
owu students, and we believe, too, that we have men on our professorial staff
who can, and will, help us to find out where those possibilities are and so ren-
der themn available for journal uses.

With these brief words of introduction we bow ourselves out into the
darkness again. The reader of our first number may be conseious of many
defeets in its pages, but we ought tofeel something of the pride of possession
which Touchstone in the play felt when lie, ackuowledging Audrey's deficien-
cies, claimed bier as his owu peculiar property.

"An ill-favored thing. sir, but mine own."
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Thne Twvelfth International Geological
Congress.

Bv' PRoFESSOi M. B. BAxIL.
JT is an interesting pastime for one to look about an(l try to select a singleIobject that has not hiad its origin (lirectly or indirectly in the earth. I-owtruly perfect 18 the metaphor "Mother Eartbi." Geology is the science thatinvestigates the history of the eartlh and its iniliabitants, the l)rocesses at workmodifvi ng its surface, the effects of rain, Wind, changes of temperature, andthe chemical processes at work within the so-called crust. It is obvions thatproblerns of transportation, whether by ]and or water, road construction, for-estration, agriculture, climatology, sources of raw material and therefore in-dustrial location, and many other enterprises have a very direct relationshipto a country geology. The value, therefore, of the International GeologicalCongress to Canada, cati be estimated largely by the impetuis and inspirationgiven to Canadian scientists by a visit for the men who really make the sci-ence. One must a(ld to this, however, the value of the impressions, geologi-cal an(l otherwise, that will be carried to aIl parts of the world by the visitors.Many of the members were mining engineers andi economic geologists, sothat the value of their obtaining a knowledge of the agricultural and miningconditions iii Canada is direct and obvious. The majority of the visitors,however, were authors, and instructors of varions ranks iii most of the univer-sities and scientific institutions of the world. These men are constantly lec-turing and writing to the public, and will no doubt have occasion to re.fer fre-quently to Canada, for they were greatly im-pressed with the magnitude andvariety of geological occurrences in this country.

The Congress visited Canada this year on the invitation of the FederalGovernment, transmitted through the foreign office and the British Ambassa-dor at Sweden. It was accepted at the session held in Stockholm in1 1910,largely through the influence of Dr. W. G. Miller, formerly Professor of Geol-ogy at McGill University. The response of the mining mer of Canada foraid in entertaining the Congress was splendid, but there is no doubt that thechief credit for the success must go to the Geological Survey of Canada withits director Prof. R. W. Brock; and to the Bureau of Mines of Ontario wîth itschief, Dr. W. G. Miller. Without the direction of these two gentlemen andthe co-operation of their staffs the Congress would have undoubtedly been a
failure.
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The first meeting of the Congress was held in Paris in 1876, and similar
meetings have been held every three years since, and in the following countries:
Italy, Germany, England, United States, Switzéerland, Russia, France, Aus-
tria, Mexico, Sweden, and Canada. The next meeting takes place in Belgium
in 1816. The international character of the Congress is therefore well estab-
lished.

By means of these periodical meetings, the resuits of research in any one
country are given a universal application and significance. The Congress is
now endeavouring to bring about uniform system of mapping, nomenclature,
rock and mineral classification, and a more perfect paleontological correlation.
At the meeting in Mexico in 1906 a geological map of North America was ex-
hibited, and made a great impression. A similar map of Europe is now near-
ing completion and it is prol)ose(l to issue a geological map of the world.

When it was learned that the invitation of the Dominion Government had
been accepted, and that the Congress would meet in Canada, the task of en-
tertaining the scientists was appreciated by very few. The first meeting for
organization was called as early as December, 1910. Committees were struck
to undertake the various duties of preparation. It is safe to say-that the chief
work was the preparation of guide-books and maps for geological excursions,
which had become the most important feature of the Congress. These excur-
sions serve to illustrate the topics (liscussed and afford opportunity to study
the chief features of geological interest peculiar to the country in which the
Congress is meeting.

The excursions in Canada served to show the country to the visitors in a
way that has neyer been attempted before. One series was arranged to take
place before the meetings, and covered Eastern Ontario, Qubec, Nova Scotia
a nd New Brunswick. Another series after the meetings, which were held in
Toronto, covered Northern Ontario, the Northwestern Provinces, British Co-
lumbia, and the Yukon. All were conducted by Canadian geologists familiar
wîth the district under examination. Annotated time-tables and local maps
were prepared for each excursion with a guide-book in more detail.

One of the excursions in Eastern Ontario was confined to the district
about Kingston and was in charge of Prof. Nicol and the writer. It included
distinguished visitors from nine different countries. It occupied three days
and was voted by those present, one of the most interesting and instructive
excursions they have made. They were particularly impressed with the var-.
iety and abundance of minerais they collected, and with the interesting geo-
logîcal sections exposed in this vicinity. The first excursion was planned to
visit a few of the economic deposits found in the Pre-Cambrian rocks of this
district. Some of these, for example, the mica deposits, are amongst the
largest producers in the world. Others, like the phosphate mines, were for-
merly large producers, but are no longer worked on account of the more easily
accessible deposits of Guano in the Southern States. The lead mines at Fron-
tenac were also vîsited and many excellent specimens collected. This excur-
sion also afforded an excellent opportunity for studying the general character
and topography of a typically Pre-Cambrian area,
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The second day's excursion was made by train to examine the large feld-spar deposits along the Canadian Pacific Railway. A visit was thereforemade to the Macdonald mine at Verona, and to the Richardson mine at Bed-ford. The visitors were much impressed with the magnitude of these depos-its and some very interesting material was collected for study. Frum thefeldspar mine the party journeyed to *the Glendower Iron Mines, where somjevery interesting examples of rock alteration were to be seen. The change offeldspar into scapolite about this area was most interesting. From the Glen-dower the p arty went on by train to Parham, there to examine the new rockcuts made by the railroads through the gabbro, and to examine also the occur-rence of corundum in anorthosite boulders.
The third excursion was made to Kingston Mills, the Rideau Canal, andBarriefield, where splendid opportunities for seeing the relationsh ip of thePaleozoic sediments to the old Pre-Cambriani floor were given. It was thegeneral remark of the geologists, that Queen's University was most fortunlate-IY situated in the midst of a natural museumn. It should be added thiat theseexcursions were only made possible by the kindniess of some of Kingston'scitizens in donating the use of their automobiles. The response of the citi-zens throughout Canada was remarkably ready, and it is very doubtful if anyconvention ever made such a generally favorable impression on Canadians asa whole, as (lid that of the International Geologists.

Japan of To-Day.
By R. SHimizu.

JN Japan, the West and the East have already met and historians are sayingAthat we are witnessing the birth of a new era. With the West you arewell acquainted, I presume; but the East will appear to you to be somnewhatstrange. I shall attempt-incompleteîy indeed-to give you a glimpse of theessential features of the East. I shall tell you briefly from our history in whatrespects Eastern is different from Western civilization. I shaîl point out to
You at what problem modemn Japan is working.

Eirst of aIl I should like to cail your attention to the facts with which younecessarily come face to face, in your reading of the history of the West. YouWill find in your reading that there are two main currents of thought runningthrough the whole history from its very beginning down to our own days; onlestarts from the Greek mind and the other from the Hebrew. I have no doubtthat the Roman cut a figure in the histo ry; o riginality, however, he had noneexcept in politics. The Arabian, too, made some contributions to Europe inthe Middle Ages but he is even less sîgnificant than the Roman. In this wayit n-ay be safely asserted that the re are practically two essential factors ofcivilization in the West: one, native of Greece, embodying itself in art, phil-Osophy and science; the other, native of Judea, expressing itself chiefly in re-ligion, and more or less in customs and manners. However diverse the aspectof Western civilization may be, the very diversity will be reduced to the twom'ain elements of civilization of which I have jùst spoken.
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Now, turn to japan. According to the orthodox conception of the his-
tory of japan the date of the foundation of the Empire is put in the year 660
B.C., but the Jal)an we cail modern iu its full significance dates from the very
recent year 1865), in which she adopted the open-door policy towards foreign
countries and thus she lias ever since corne in contact with. the West. The
civilization of Japan iii the past was somewhat homogeneous; its main ele-
ments were entirely lirnite(l to the production of Eastern mind. There were
three elements or factois of civilization iii japan. One was a traditional code
of morality prevalent amonig the whole race; the second was directly intro-
duced from China, and the last from India, through the introduction of Chi-
nese culture. Now let us have a look at these elements.

(1) The first element, though traditional iu itself, hias played a great part
in the formation of the national character of the japanese race. It is very
difficuit to say positively wlhat it is. It is flot religion, but a moral doctrine
apart from the religions conviction of the existence of 'the Supreme Being. It
15 îlot philosophy, but practice. It is not the formulation of scientifi theories
but spiritual culture. It may roughly correspond to "gentlemnanship ;" it is
the core of what may be called the racial "Sittlichkeit" of the japaniese. Somne
writers designate it as japanese chivalry. Filial piety, loyalty, patriotism,
bravery, honour, benevolence, veracity, politeness-all these are considered
to be the cardinal virtues, although there are some minor orles. And ail these
virtues should. be l)ractised, according to the dloctrine, not from the idea of
individual or selfish gain, bult from that of self-sacrifice. In order to comply
with thc requirements of this doctrine even suicide is justified under certain
circumstances.

(2) The second eleme lt is represented. by a great variety of the Chi nese ele-
ment which first came to japan in 285 B.C., as is recorded iii the chronicle of Ja-
pan. lu those (lays China was a very flourishing community in the far East. Lit-
erature, art, philosophy, politics, social institutions-all these were introduced
from China into japan. We should xîot look on Chinese civilization at that
time from the point of view of China at present. The China which effected a
great influence on japan is all 1)ut deacl; nothing is left in the mother country,
except the empty form and the skeleton without any spirit or life. Let us
take, for example, the doctrine of Confucius. The true teaching of Confucius
was a very rigorous, moral doctrine which was very much like the stoic phil-
osophy which brought up some representative characters of Rome. This
spirit of Confucius is still living in the japanese mind, and was very condu-
cive to the moulding of Japanese chivalry in the feudal age. In China, however, it
hias taken on a form of religious creed which is nothing but superstition. Some
famous literary works have beern lost, or have been even destroyed by the
hand of Emperors in China; it was only recently that copies of them
could be brought back from japan to their native land.

(3) Lastly, let us look at what japan owes India. Whatever japan
might have borrowed from India, it was flot direetly from India but through
the medium of Chinese civilization. And this Indian element is represented
by Buddhism, whîch is the historically reformed creed of Vedic doctrines, re-
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formed by Sakya-muni, crown prince of Kapila-Vatsu, once a Kingdom of
Northern India. He was born in 483 B.C. and died in 562 B.C.; his whole
career could be characterized as that of a peaceful philosopher and an earnest
reformer of Vedic religions. The original teaching of Sakya-rnuni was a very
simple and practical rule of faith; it had no systematized dogma as at present.
In the course of time, however, it went UP to Middle Asia and thence to
China and at once it (leveloped into a very abstruse type of philosophical
Speculation. And suchi resuits of hunian activity as this are preserved to uis
Only in japan, just as with the Chinese civilization, the essential parts of
BucrdIhism have (lisapl)eare(l iu its mother ]aIld. It is, perhaps, too much to
expect any student to discuss Buddhismi iii sticl a short article as mine, partly
because of the comprehensiveness of the creed as a whole, partly because of
the confusion of the Buddhistic and the non-Buddhistic elements. Suffice it
to say that Buddhism is based on the conviction of the mile of the "ens realis-
simium et perfectissimum"-it does not matter what name it may take-
throughout the universe.

Now, you will see that the civilization of jal)aI iii the past was thus com-
l)osed of the three elemients, already mentioned, one native to japan, another
from China, another from India. Modern Japan, which dlates from 1865, lias,
however, added to them two other elements-the Greek and the I-ebrew,
which have been introduced from Europe an(l Amierica to japan. What these
liewly introduced elemients are you, as \Vesterncrs, will know very well; the
great change of modern jalan has chiefly come from the introduction of
Western civilization. It will flot be enough, however, to say that modern
J apan bias been built up) wit¶i the '\Vestern civilization ; 1 should like to say
definitely withi what materials the West bias furnished japan for lier building.

(1) The first materiai1 we owe the WVest is the various branches of natural
science. The absence of science is the weakest sicle of Eastern civilization.
Botany, astronomy, anyd the elementary part of mathematics existed in India
and also in China, but nothing else, ini so far as niatural science is concerned.
Even these branches of science were very simple and naive, compared with
those produced by the Western mmnd. When once japani carne in contact
With Western civilization, she was quick enougli to l)ick them Up, s0 that we
have now in japan a dozen Darwins, Newtons, Haeckels and such like. We
are still honored with some useful scientific discoveries by native students; s0
if you visit japan you will see that the gunpowder and-autumobile-civiliza.
tion bas l)eletrate(l into its very depth.

(2) The second importation from the West was a democratîc conceptioni
of the individual person or the idea of right. The idea of righit, the Indian had
l'one. There was in China, a time wheni the doctrine of right seexned to be
Philosophically formulated by Mencius, who interpreted the fundamental
ethical principle, jhing, adopted by Confucius as a unity of love and justice,
a unity not in the sense that one was dissolved iii the other, but a unity in
Which each was supposed to maintain its own distinction, yet without contra-
dicting the other. This is one of the most suggestive parts in the history of

Cnese thought. Unhappily. however, warfare after warfare followed the
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time and learning was for hutndreds of years put clown by sword. Conse-

quently Chinese thought reinaincd destitute of the idea of right. In japan

the idea of self-sacrifice was strongly crnpbasized in the native ethica:l doc-

trine, so strongly that individual righits wcre often submitted to the will of the

eiders and under such circurnstances it is no doubt impossible to see a rise of

democracy, or individuals insisting on their own rigbts. Bùt these conditions

have disappeared since the introduction of Western culture. In japan we eau

110w fiud cverything, 1 repeat, everythiug good or bad brought about by modern

democracy, from the constitutional system of goverumnent to the very radical

anarchist. You will soon hear the japanese on the other side of the globe

crying for "votes for womcu, votes for children, votes for babies, votes for

monkeys."
(3) The idea of personality and liberty we al6so owe the West. 0f course

we had a vague and iml)licit conception of personality or liberty in japan as

well as in India aud China; but it was owing to Western ideas that the Japan-

ese could corne to conceive pcrsonality or liberty quite vividly and explicitly.

You will not wonder wben you have alrca(ly seen that the idea of individual

rights could not arise iii the East, that the personality of liberty could not be

recognized in its full significance.
We have thus with great pleasure accepted from the West such contri-

butions as natural science, the idea of right, personality and liberty, wbich the

WVest in turn owes the Greek and Christian civilization. Now. it will be easy

to see that there are iu Japan these five elernents of civilization-the Greek,

the H-ebrew, the Indian, the Chinese and the native. And eacb element bas

its own peculiarity; therefore, it is no very uncCmrnon thing for one element

to corne into collision with another, especially is it 50 Mien they are not well

united or harrnonised with one another, as was the case in japan for a time.

It was thus chiefly on account of this kind of a collision that Japanese thought

was extraordiuarily confused and ail their social conditions appeared quite

abuormal sorne twenty years ago. The strife between goverument and the

people, between capital and labor, between haudicraft and macbinery, between

the old and the new idea in dornestie life, and the sudden increase of criminal

cases, insanity, suicide, and the weakeuing of the hold of public morality and

customs and nanners,-all these undesirable phenomena of society appeared

as consequent on the introduction of Western civilization. Fortunately these

dreadful conditions of the community are quickly disappearing, and Eastern

and Western civilization are now on the way to be united with each other.

This unification of the two sources of civilization we owe to our native

minds which are still striving to harmonize one with the other, taking our own

history as the unifying principle, and allowing due consideration to each fac-

tor. For the purpose of harmonising the East with the West there are jour-

nais, associations and the extension of University lectures, which are delivered

by academic people in country towns, mostly before the meeting of public

sehool teachers. A certain phase of the modemn civilization of Japan has al-

ready taken on a form peculiar to the country. Christianity in japan, for in-

stance, is assuming qluite a different color from that in Western countries;
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notwithstanding the assertion that thcy belong to the saine minor denornina-
tion. If once religion bas been il1troduced to Japan, it cannot remnain free
frorn the native clemnents, so long as it struggles for its owI1 existence. If
you are to blame us for the admixture of the Christian and non-Christian cie-
mients, I do not kiow what to say; I sinhlly siil}mit it tC) thc just criticismi of
the world at large. T[here is nothing more than a merc example of the re-
ligious aspect of modern japan ; but any and cvcry other field of activity in

.Japan is tending i the same dlirection, that is, to the unification of Western
and Eastern civilization. This is Japan's mission in the new era; wbetbcr or
flot she can accoml)lisli it, time alone can tell.

The Lyrics of Robert Bridges.
13Y laOFEI.sOR W. D. TA-YlýOR.

M R. Robert Bridges was made l)oet-latireate in june of this year. The
appointment caused some surprise, l)ut loyers of poetry everywhere

cornmended it, and, indeed, hiad eagerly looked forward to the rnaking of it. lu
this article I hope to show tbey were right.

Mr. Bridges lives on a bigli piece (of ground near Oxford, called Boar's
Hill. I-lis home faces south, and behind it is a wood of ragged pines. From
its highest windows and the littie glass tummet which crowns it, yoti have be-
fore you on every si(le, ýo, at least, a passer-by wou1ld imagine, a thirty-mile
sweep of country. Towards it the southwest wind drives lier ranks of white
cloud. In calm weather, fleecy mist cornes up aboiît it, and then fmom its
windows you can sce only the spires and towers of Oxford caught in mid-
(Ile air, and the dim outline of imimermorial woo(15 andl a sun-smitten patch or
two of river or corn-field. In the wood of pines, tail, (lark foxgloves grow;
and in the garden ini june, white floxes imitate the milky way. To get to the
house you must walk througbi fields of knec-deep, swaying grass, and go
tbrough ancient farm-yards, and past gnarled, twisted, broad-branching oaks.
Now, it is out of the things around this bouse tbat Mr. Bridges makes bis
poems. The north wind and the southi win(l, the stili Thames, the fimst star
to break "the wandering ranks of nigbt," the Fchruary pimrose, thc first
hyacinth leaves I)ushing tbrough thc sodden brown carpet of the woods, the*
last October buttercup-such is the stuif of tbem. In summer be sings of
the butterfiies,

With dazzling colours, powdered and soft glooms,
White, black and crimson stripes, and peacock eyes;

in winter, of the stateliness with which the forests clothe themselves, even
wben haîf their leaves are tomn away:

In the golden glade the cbestnuts are fallen all:
From the sered boughs of the oaks the acorns fa!!;
The beech scatters hem ruddy fire;
The lime bath stripped to the cold,
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Ani standetli naked above her yeiiow attire;
Thei larcli tiiiîiicth lier spire
To lay tlie ways of the woods witbl cloth of gold.

It is not sufficieîît for the pnet to (lescribe tree, flower aucl laudscape.
Many have donc notb ing eisc; but xvbat cniiiîncce tioe ' have won thcy owe
îîot to tliemselvcs, but to Nature. For let a poet touch a thing over which sue
presides, and lier spirit will slip inito bis work, liowever dully iutent lie he on
reudering it, colour for col<)ur, toile for tonle, anl( Iaf for leaf. Descriptive

poenis owe their life, not to the poctry iii tlieni, 1)ut te tlîe intercst their suib-
jeet, Nature, everywbere arouses. Slîc covers witlî lier cloak the goo(l and the
bad.

Tueli truc p(iet îlot oiîly (lescril)es trees an(l ln(scal)es, but lus feelings
ab)out thcmn also. Se niucl tlîe better if lic nmarks thcir colours with minute
accuracy! fle will not write poctry, bowevcr, uniless lie lias sonue fit of feel-
ing, nierry, or. sad, or joyful, over tlien. Now. Mr. Bridges is a true poet of
nature ; lic "sa(l(lns an(l rejoices witlî ail wcatlcr."' I [e nlotes lier appear-
ances exactly, tiien weavcs tlîcm iiito tlîe texture of lus mouds. I lere lie is at
p)lay witlî lier!

XVlien lunie is couic, tiien ail the dav
l'Il sit with nîy love iii tle scented lîay;
And watcli tlîc sulîsliot p)alaces high
Tliat tlîe white clotl(s build in the breezy sky.
Slîc siugetlî anl 1 dIo m-ake ber a soug,
And read swect IXilis aIl (lay long:
Unseen as, wc be iii our liay-l)uilt home,
0, life is (Icliglit wlicu jiinc is couic.

In springtimc lie makes a poern out of joy tlîat,

'Flic faris arc all astir,
Aîîd cvcry lab)ourer
lilas (leffe I lus wiuter coat.

When the raimi lashes dewii iii sheets, and tlîe bronzed October foliage
droops beavily, lie sits by lus owu ireside, turniîîg tlîe page,

iu wlîicl our coulitry's nanie
Spoilîîîg the Greek of fame,
Shaîl sound tlirougli every age.

The falling of suow rcminds binu of the death of bis dear frieud.

1 shal nleyer love thîe suow again
Since Maurice died:

Witb coruiccd drift it blocked tbe lane,
And sbeeted iu a desolate plain

The courutry side.
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Snow had fallen, yet hie had grudge(l enjoying its keen delighits tili
Maurice came home. But theîn,

They brought hlm home: 'twas two days late
For Christmas day:

XVrapped in whiite, in solemni state,
A flower in lus hiand, ail stili and straight,

Our Maurice lay.

As may be judged from the quotations, the moo(ls which Mr. Bridges ex-
presses in these lyrics, SO full of the scents aiid colours of Berkshire, are ilot
violent. He neyer protests loudly his joy or sadness, but sings of thern with
an infinitely delicate wit. If one cannot feel the charmi of pretty thoughts
which just ripple the surface of the mind. then leave it quite stili again, lie will
flot like his poetry.

1 have loved flowers that fade,
Within whose magie tents
Rich hues have inarriage made
WVith sweet unmenioried scents:

A honeymoon delight-
A joy to love at sight,
That ages in an hour:
My song be like a flower.

That his song he like a flower, that hie may catch the colour and fragrance
of moments of passing feeling, and p)ut thern in verse without injuring in the
least their airy blooni-that is his aim in lyric poetry. It was the aim, too, of
the light Elizabethan carollers, whom, by the way, Mr Bridges more than any
other modern poet resembles.

There is no want of variety in his'moods. The ripples that p)lay across
his calm mind, are as varie(l as those which play across the sea on a sunmmer
day, some crested with jollity, some laid low, by gusts of sadness, some mov-
ing equably in the general sunshine of happiness. H-ere hie is in a jolly mood!

Crown Winter with green,
And give him good drink

To physic his spleen
Or ever lie think.

His mouth to the bowl,
His feet to the fire,

And let hlm, good soul
No comfort desire.

So merry hie be
I bld him abide;
And merry be we

This good Yuletide.
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There is happincss iii the tyric whcre hie (tescribes Ihimself leaning bis
fsbîng-rod against a trec, and dreanîîng over a book,

\'Ville curious fishies peep
Abo)ut biis nibbled bait.

You mlay call i hî sa(t wbicn lie compares the ruini of bis fair boî)es to the
ruin cause(l by a stiuer tenmpest among "tbc delicate raukéd golden coru."

At timies lu bis lyrics lie strikes (léeper than in any I bave yet spoken of.
J-e is flot always comparing bis tbougbits to tbe texture of a biyacinth petal, or
induiging metancboly among tbe tombs,

Ini tbc windy nîoon-encbauted night.

For, into the calinest mind, sorrow chtbced iii terror sometirncs cornes stalk-
inig. It is, iu trutb, wben face to face witi bier veiied, unexptaining, unex-

t)Iaiiie( figure tbat Mr. Biridges writes i)est. lie puts tben into his verse the
str'uîgest tbings iii bis nature andt the inost worthy of bis gatherings from ex-
perience of life. "( )i a i ead Cbt,'is ain example of the kiud of lyrie 1 re-
fer to.

Plerfect littie body, witbout fault or stain lu tbee,
\Vitb pis~e of strengtb and rnhuood fuit and fair!

Tbougb cold an(i stark and bare,
'l'le biooni and cbiarxu of life (totb awbiie remain on thee.
To nie, as 1 miove tbee 110w in tbe iast duty,
Dost thou witbi a turni or gesture anon respond;

Starttinig nîy fancy fond
Witbi a cbance attitude of the iîead, a freak of beauty.
So quiet! dotb tbe change content tbiee ?-Deatb wbitber batb he

taken tbee?
To a Xorid, (Io 1 tbink. tbat rigbits tbe disaster of this?

'lble visioni of wbicbi I miss,
Wbo weelp for the body, and wisb but to warm thee and awaken

tbee ?
AhH!ittte at best cali ail our bopes avait us
To lift tbis sorrow, or cbeer us, wbien iii the (lark,

Unwilling, atone we euîbark,
Aud tbe tbings we bave seen and bave knowu and bave heard

of, fait us?

This is sheer sorrow courageousty endured. By bis very quietuess of
contemplation-he is catrn enougb to note bow, by chauce, the head lies iu an

attitude of if e-be makes one feel bow unsearcbable is death. Yet, having
looked iuto its measuretessn-ess bie is liot afraid. Leaning on stoic courage,
and trustiug to wbat Christian tiopes hie bas, bie refuses to cry out aud lament.

Mr. Bridges is a musiciali as wetl as a poet; be has edited one or two
hymn-books, and writteu a book ou cboir-singiug. It is wetl kuown, too, that

be and bis family play ou tbe viol aud the lute as unceasingty as.did Herbert
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and bis friends. To this is due, l)artly at least, thec finiencss of thc mletrical
rhythms, the fineness with which lie suits thotlght to verse and verse to
thought. The lines hait under their weighit oIf grief iii 4'Perfect littie body
without spot or stain ini thee." They sweil and fail and swell again in1 "Niglit-
i uga les."

Beautiful mnust be the mnountains whence yc coule,
And bright ini the fruitfui valieys the streains xvherefroni

Ye learil your song.
Where are these starrv Wood1s? ( ), mnight 1 xvaîder there
Arnong the flowers wvhich iii thiat hiea-eiy air

Bloom the year long!

1He is slow and majestic ]i bis funeral-soligs.

Let the priests go lîefore, arrayed ini white,
.And let the datrk--stoledl iinstrels f >11<w slow.

lu the best of his love-Iyrics you hecar the soid of111 J lia-sty runnling feet
and giad voices mingling ini the cool, dlark, imoring air.

Awake, my lieart to iîe loved, awake, awake!
The (iarkness silvers awav. the miorn doth break,
It ieaps ini the sky: iriseîî lustres siake
The o'ertaken îuorîî. Awake, ( ) hicart, awake!

NOTE-The Poems of Robert Bridges are now publishied l'y the Clarendoni Press, Oxfor d, at I)rices
ranging from 35 cents upwards.

Doukaboor Lif e in Western Canada.
T HE people known as Doukaboors camne to Canada from Russia about fif-

teen, years ago, and settled for the inost part ini northwesterni Saskatche-
wan. Their reason for coming to Canada.was that if they remnained in Russia
they would be obliged to take niilitary service. Their leader, ini their search
for a free land, was Peter Geregin, after wliom a Saskatchewan town is
namned. They regarded him as almost supernatural, and, accordingly, what
he said was law. Thie people settled around the country iii whiat are known
as "villages," sometimes as many as 250 people living in one village. The
bouses are mostiy log, covered with sod, and hiave sod roufs. li sunimer the
grass grows quite thickiy in this sod, and it is flot an uncOmimon sight to see
weeds of ail kinds and heights shooting up from the tops of the bouses. - The
Windows are smail and are set right into the walls, that is, they cannot be
opened at ail. Furniture is scant, and they use very littie artificial light.
Sbeep and other animais roamed at wili around the dooryards and in
t he houses. Nothing they had belonged to themnselves-aii was claimed by
Veregin. They had no farms of tbeir own, but he compelled them to do work
on bis land. Any money that the women or children couid make picking ber-
ries or seiling vegetables was turned over to Veregîn. There are still many of
these "comnmunities," as they are caiied, but quite a number of the villages are
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deserted, as the people have beenl sumnmoned from Saskatchewan to British
Columbia to work for Veregin on his fruit farms there.

A large nurnber of Doukaboors refused, after a time, to Le so much tider
Lis control, and refused to go to British Columbia, so the government, rather
than sec the country lying idie, allowed them to live on it and to cultivate the
land. They were now farmner Doukaboors. They stili live in the villages,
andi their farms run out behind the bouses. They were quick to adopt Cana-
dian methods of farmirig, and gradually are l)ecomifig a thrifty race. It would
be difficuit to find sleeker, hiardier animals in the country than their horses.
One famnily generally owns as mnany as 30 Lorses. A family, by the way, us-
ually consists of a couple of grandfathers and grandmnothers, uncles, aunts,
an(1 thiei another pair of parents and several children. TLey nearly ail ownl
large "(lemocrats" to carry tlieir familles about from village to village. They
are a very sociab)le people, and miany things seem to Le cemmon property.
Some of them have now reached the stage of civilization wliere they have
what one littie chai) called 'screamer" (loors andi windows, iron beds, lamps
and other luxuries.

They are particularly fond of bright, almost Lideously gay colors, and
their gardens are often a rare sighit, being filled with nasturtiums, sweet wil-
liam and sunflowers. These latter they raise by the acre, because the seed is
somewhat of a (lelicacy to them. One day one cf the children brought me a
handful of these seed in a very grimy liand, and poked them up to my nose,
saying: "You d10 ever eat suinflower seels ?" 1 told him te go and plant them.

TLey (lress poorly, 1)ut always iii gay colors. They are flot remarkable
for their cieanliness, and the children who came to school looked dirty most
of the time. One day I mndertook to wash one dear littie five-year-old girl, and
for a couple o)f (lays the improvement was noticeab-ie. Then she came to
school with grime plainly showing on all skies, so I suggested cleaning her
up once more. Young as she was, she had an idea what I was talking about,
and, shaking her head, shie hurried aroufi(l to one side cf the school. I watch-
ed her from the wîndow, and she Lad wet one corner cf ber skirt and was
daubing at ber face with it. She was a comical looking sight when she came
back inte the room a short time afterwards with these light colored paths
showing up plainly on the mossy b)ackground, and putting her face close up
to mine, said: "Teacher, see!

They were very slow at school, although they were very anxious te learn,
and if the teacher got exasperated once in a while, after she Lad spent su many
minutes trying te explain that 2 plus 2 couldn't possibly be 7, and spoke a lit-
tle sharper than usual, their optical waterworks weuld start immediately.
The girls, I think, were particularly stupid-ene weuld hardly expect te find
them just the reverse cf Canadians in this respect. I imagined that the cause
cf this dullness was that for years Deukaboor wemen have net been allowed
te have any educatien, but were made te do most cf the heavy work in the
fields, They were ail reniarkably obedient chldren, and it ývas scarcely ever
necessary te correct them fer misbehavieur. They piayed together at neen
and at recess very quietly, and when it was timre te close would neyer fail te
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caîl ont, ''Coud-b)ye, teacher." 'l'ie pe(lago<Yue was 10f ked u fil as so fmetilingof a novelty, and as she walkcd through ()lie f f their vilgsto school, it wasa usuial siglit tu sec varions niemibers of the liùuseiolds a(lornilig tîleir door-steps an(l gate-posts to gaze at lier. Tnivi(li'atýl (ilihes arc unknowîî t() then.Anly cooki ng tliat is dIoune thev do in licavy l)rfwn ware, anîd the fanîill' hlpitîleniscîves out of thîs, uisîîg tlir fingers for transp)ortati>n purposes. Sev-eral tinies 1 eaughit siglit of sonie ratiier flfylo i n mfins anîong theirlunches, but the main substitute of them] xvas ini big br fwI botties, anfi waswhat tlîey called "clhi" (tea). Most Jf the tinie, se\!eral Jf theni would Couleto meet nie brînging butiches of "ja.ki" ( tlowvers), wvitl olie-jiiel stalks. l.'hieirnamnes are somiewlîat unlusuial. aîîd unle needs to get uscd to the 'tf miecensucli as iii Lucoslika ( Lewis), \Vasca ( \\illie) , Marshka ( Mary), l"incka( Fanny) , Luskha (11111e), and P ranka Nil a lfffor wlîich thereseemis to be nu translation.

In rnust of the larger villages tlîey have built a clînrei. made of red b)rickan(l a(lurle(l with faîîcily-carved w )<f(. Thleir favorite coîf r is a ridit'ltislybriglit bIne, aîîd the ch urcl is~ inivariably v(eckefI oUt witlî an abulndance ofthis. Tliere seemied to be nu furniture in the clîurclî, except a tabile in thecentre. On tlîîs table were î)laced several flasks of wiîîe, and the clîurclî ser-vice xvas for the would-be worsliîiîers tff walk rounid the tab)le wlîile Vereginsat at the head and nodded lus approval. 1 Ilever licarfl wlat was Clone withthe xvune afterwar(ls. Services cotild l)e Ield unly wlîcu he visited a comurn-ity, and a ruurn was always built at the rear of the cliurcli tu accummodate lusrnajesty during lus stay. I couldn't make onut tliat tiiere was anivtliing intheir religion at ail. Thie children kîîew nu Bible sturies wlîatever, andC lîadneyer even heard of the Lord's l)raycr. 1 gave it to themn as a writing lessononce, and the next morning Lucoshka infornîed me tliat "lie did know that lit-tie stury very goodl." One Friday afternuooi 1 tol(l tliern of the Creation andthe next week 1 was guing tu tell tliern of our first ancesturs. As a review, Iasked what were the first living tlîings on the eartlî tlîat God had made for us,and the prompt reply was "Inijiins." After anotlier Bible stury, one littie ladsaid with a very serious air, "Please, 1 (lu want tu go tu tlîe liaven very bad."
1 neyer witnesse(l a wedding among thenu, but as far as I could make ont,the only ceremuny tlîey lia( iii connection witlî it was to have a gathering ofclans at the humes of thîe twu iâterested p)arties. As witlî the Galicians, theseaffairs hung un for several days. Large quantities of beer and wiuîe and rhu-barb sauce are the princilpal articles uf diet on such uccasions.

They are great peuple tu patrunize "shows," and if anlytlîing resemblinga circus cumes to tuwn, even thuugh it is fiftcen miles away, they just takePrench-leave frum schuul. I arn sure if they lîad Ileard wlîat was tu take place,at the Freslîettes' Reception they would aIl have been clown tu it.
Altugether, the Doukabuors are an interesting class of peuple, and if aperson cuuld arrange to keep a bachelur's shack, a surnmer spent among thernwould be pleasant as welI as profitable.
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Trapp ed.
(Sign: ANoNYMOUS.)

EAN Ranston, hialf-turned towards the cheerful firepiace, sat musink by theJopen window iii the large dining-room. As she leaned hier fair cheek on
one sientier white hand, the cool spring lireeze caught a few stray locks of lier
light brown hiair and blew thern over lier eyes. Suddcnly she sat upi straighit
and brushied the hair back frorn lier face, lier gaze was îîow attracteti by
seuie ol)ject outsitle anti the girl againi began to muse.

"I caui't understautl it. Ben's se vcry different from everyoue else 1
know; and yet iîe's like them iii most ways. It must just be onie thing that
makes such a tlifference- new I know what tlîat is: it's bis sîîeaking air,
whicbi always miakes you feel as if lie were hiding somnetlîiîg. That's whiat
made nie almost sliu<iter last stimuler, the first day hie camne liere to work.
iiow glati 1 arn lie's only thc hired mil anti 1 doui't have to look at liimi uiess
1 please, altlîough lie is fairly handsonîe. My hirst impiIressionsi are generaliy
correct, even if 1I(do lose tliemi afterwards. Ohi, tiîere's Rob) coming.",

I-Iastily rising aiit waving lier iian(lkercliief out of the window, j ean rail
to a littie mirror ou the mnantelpiece anti cauglît Upl the few wilful strandts of
hair. She wasagain sereileiy seated by the wiudow wiîen a moment later a
tail, square-sliouidered young mail entereti. As hie offered her his lîand, a
happy flushî spread over lier face, and sue looked tii confldingly ilito his dieep
1)lue eyes.

"I'm ilineteen to-day, and father is going to give me my farm- soon. He
says I have l)een faitlîful to ii anti îow I'm free te go and see auy part of the
country 1 wish. Wlîat would yen tbiuk, jean, of my going a bundreti miles
or so up north to see the îîewer districts ?"

j eau iuvoiuntariiy sighed. "If yen wouidu't l)e gone t(x)' lonîg, it wouid
be a flue experieuce ft)r yt)u, Rolb. But I'tl be terribiy lonesome ;so you'd
have to write very often."

"To be sure, I'd write at least twice a week. Oh, 1 forgot. Let's go for
a walk-it's grandi out!",

A few weeks later Robert Dennis left his country home for the woods iu
the northern cotinties. The partiug was quite as bard for hlm as for jean.
She made it easier by constant references to certain joyous festivities whicb
would take place on his returu. For a moment hie clasped her hand in bis,
wbiie they looked with loving seriousness iîitt each other's eyes. Then jean
turned away with eyes bedimmed with tears, and Rob tried in vain to over-
corne the choking sensation euough to say hier name.

The uext moruing jean settled berseif cosily at bier writing-desk by the
window and wrote to bier "laddie."

"Poor boy, what a bard time bie will' bave up there ini tbe backwoods!
There isn't any news to teli him, except thaf everyone is happy but me. Real-
ly, Pmr happy, too; just a littie sad for the present. Rob wîll soon bç back,"
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jean mused while sbe was writing tbis, hier first long love-letter. Nowbier eyes wou Id sparkle with merriment, amdi now their expression would be-corne serions. When finally the missive was finished, sbie sealed it with herown seal and playfully imprinted an it a single kiss. Calling the servant, whowas ready to drive ta town, she entrusted the letter ta him.
Several days later, when young Dennis reacbied bis destination, he at oncesent bis sweetbeart word of bis safe arrivai. Eagerly bie went for the mail,but none came from bier. Week after week, montb after month passed bywitbout any reply ta bis long letters. He loved Jean and believed that sheWould remain true ta bxm. Somnetbing must surely binder bier from writing,and probably tbe letters sbe bad written bad gone astray.
At home jean waited eagerly for the mail every day, wben Ben, the hiredflan, went for it. lier waiting, too, was in vain. She could flot believe it ofRob, lie must be ill. Sbe wrote steadily ta cbeer bim up and cure bim.Gradually it dawned on bier that bie could not keep on being iii so long. Maybe lie was busy and tired; yes, surely, bie was workiîe sa bard for hier saketbat bie found littie time for correspondence lie was practical. In time thistbeory seemed incredible ta bier. Still sbe would îlot give up; she would bètrue whetber Bob was or not. Sbie was determined ta write to bim occasion-ally so that, wbetber hie bad been away, or was last, or had been avertaken byillness, lie would, an bis return or recavery as the case miglit be, find bier let-

ter.
One day wben Ben brouglit jean a letter from bier relatives in the EasternProvinces, bie ventured ta tease hier about bier absent lover. Her faith wasjust beginning ta waver, and bier troubled tbougbts and anxiety did nat steadybier judgment and temper.
"Neyer mention tbat naine ta me !" she sxîapped, glaring'fiercely at bim.Tbe hired man at tlîat moment busied bimself witb the borse's barness.
Prom that time Ben made every effort ta please Miss Ranston. After ail,bie seemed ta be bier equal, except tbat bie bad no wealtb. One summer day,Wben hie asked as a special favor ta be allowed ta drive bier ta a picnic, berpride took possession of bier and sbe accepted-just ta let bier false lover seetbat she was not piîîing for bim. On this occasion tbe young mani made bim-self sa agreeable tbat some of Jean's prejudices were swept clear away. Stili,8he remembered bier first impression of dislike for bim and tried ta avoid bim.Oppartunities, bowever, for ingratiating bimselfinto bier favor were flotdifficuit for the wily yaung felow ta find. Quite frequently bie went out of bisWay ta post bier letters-ta Rab, lie became bier devoted slave-and she de-SPised him for it-and neyer ventured ta mention tbe youtb wbam bie bad longCOflsidered bis rival.

On the second Tbanksgiving during Robert's absence, jean was moreloniesome and gloomy than usual. Could she forget that lovely Tbanksgivingtwo years before when she and Rab bad been so happy? For the first time aMfost disturbing thought accurred ta bier. Could Rab bave wearied of lier, andcauld lie have fallen in lave with some other girl up north? The more shePOndered over it the more likely it seemed. Altbougb a sense of Ioneliness
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had long been stealing over lier, she hiad îlot given up) faith and hope. To-day
she was for the first time heart-broken! Indignation scized lier, and a resolve
to hide from ail hier real feelings.

When Ben begged the pleasuire of taking lier for a drive on that beautiful
day, she accepted the invitation mcirely because she had ceased to mind littie
annoyances. As yet shie was dazed by the realization of the significance of
hier lover's silence. Whien, deeply blushing and obviouisly uneasy, hier com-
paio with smooth, words sought lier hand, she yielded to the sudden im-
pulse to forget hier Qld love and to consent to marry this man to show the
world that she was not heart-broken.

Sootn a merry wedding took p)lace at the Ranston home. Everyone was
happy but the bride, lier lieart was heavy; it almost seemed to choke hier.
After hesitating for one moment to say "I will," she pronounced the all-im-
p)ortant words, only to repenit bitterly the next instant.

After lier marriage lier liusband seemed more like hier first impressions of
him. He was handsome and, as a rule, very obliging and fairly attentive to
lus wife. But occasioni*ally, his tyrannical disposition got the upper hand. He
eould be stubborni an(l miserly. I-owever, silice the farm was bis wife's
property, hie dared flot go too far. These disagreeable traits in hier husband's
character along with the sly, secretive manner, which was scarcely perceptible
ta bis most intimate friends, made Jean's life miserable.

One stormy day in February when Ben was more domineering than usual,
bis wife was about to rebel but decided to be patient, to give up hier way for
this once. He had marched out triumphantly; an(l she, iiidignantly resolving
to let him rule hier nîo more, turned to hier baking.

In the afternoon, some time after Ben's departure for town, there came a
sudden knock at the sicle (bar. jean opened the doar and ushered in a snow-
covered stranger. Only when the visitor had shaken off the snow, did she
recognize hlm..

"Robert Dennis, where did you come from ?" exclaimed jean in a surpris-
ed and chilling tone.

"From your father's," the stalwart young mani replied in a grieved but pat-
ient voice. "They told me lîow to find you. I came ta congratulate you. If
only I could have been the fortunate man!

"I wonder that you would take the trouble to hunt for me !" There was
scornful emphasis on the last word.

Young Dennis colored. "You are the one who stopped caring once I was
gone; but I've beeîî true. You'd think I hadn't written regularly until it was
only too evident that you wanted me ta stop." The blue eyes flashed indig-
nantly.

"Now, you're accusing me. I wrote uxîtil I decided you were dead-or
else, possibly, married."

Robert's serions look deepenied. "See here, jean, I came ta get a glimpse
of you again and ta give you an opportunity to tell me my seriaus fanît or
peculiarity which turned you away from me so quickly. Now you say you
wrote, and deny that you received any letters from me. I did write. I kept
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se nding letters to you tili the Iast. 1 was ashamied oif miyseif for ilot secing
yOur meauing sooner. Surely the letters could Flot ail bave l)een lost.

"No, that would be impossible, for lien is so careful, and it was be wbo
always posted my letters and brougbit home the itl."

At that instant a man's footsteps were beard al)proacbing. Robert and
jean looked up simultaneously, with the blazing eyes of disillusionmcnt.

jean gasped despairîngly, "Oh, Rob, the wrctcb' !"
A moment later lier husband entered, whistling. Upon observing bis

former rival lie stopped suddenly in confusion. The loyers lookeci from himi
to eacli other. Althougli Robert Denis was raging furiously within biiself
hie restraineci bis rigliteous anger.

jean kept her violent passion oniy 1)artly uindcr coiitrol. She stood there,
cairn and grand, her face pale with (ICslair and( anger. She looked lier bus-
band straight in the eye.

"You wretched cur! If it wcrc îlot for Rob's sake, 1J(1-1'(1 kill you !"
Dropping bis eyes, Ben slunk out of the room.

An Interesting Discovery.
(Proin the New Zealand Timies, fan. 24, 3401.)

By JELLABY BLANco, D.Sc.

A T the millenary meeting of the Pan-Australian illistorical Congress, held
at Auckland ini December, 3400, Dr. A. 1). G. Grublier reported on the

successful excavations macle near the site of the prehistoric sea known to men
of the Victorian era as Lakontario. Sixice the year 2190, the wliole of the re-
gion called by the ancients Canada*, has been uninbabited owing to the south-
erly advance of the ice-cal) surrotunding the magnetic p)ole. Dr. Grubber bias
discovered, near the ruins traditionally known as the King's Town, oxie of
those ancient Druidical colleges wbicb formn so cliaracteristic a feature of the
barren wastes of Europe and America. In view of his discoveries, the learned
Doctor is inclined to think that the King's Town sbould be identified witli that
lost city of Ophir, from whicli King Solomon obtained bis so-called Ivory
Apes, as well as the species of musical instrument known as the Peacock. We
hope that Dr. Gruliber will state his arguments 'in extenso' before long: until
hie does so, no opinion can be pronounced npon sucb a conclusion. But, in the
course of bis work Dr. Grubber lias corne upon a "find" which will make his
niai-ne long remembered in the annals of science. Securely embedded between
the mouldering stones of the S.XV. wall of the largest group of buildings, there
was found a fairly well preserved copy of a broadsbeet, printed ini black pig-
mient with movable types upon the ancient material known as 'paper,' the
secret of which has now perished. The broadslieet, illustrated in a manner
recalling the etchings executed on bone by men of the stone age, dates appar-
ently from some period of the so-called Victorian civilisation, whicli flourisbed
between the years 1500 and 2000 A.D. So far as it bas been decipliered, the

*Sometimeýs gbbreyiated to 'U.S.A.', a colitraction the significance of which is unknown.
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fragment seems to be a description (written by a foreign traveller W~ho visited
the spot in1 the reign of the ancient Rornan-British King George V), of the
secret initiation-ceremonies acconîpanying the admission the admission of
Fresh Men, or novices, to participation iu the religions cuit of the Druids who
presided over the college. Like the rites of Mîthras and the mysteries of
Eleusis, this initiation-ceremony took place iu early manhood, and, from the
abscurity which attended its performance, was usuially known as The Haze.
The precious document containing the description of the ritual is so fragment-
ary in some places that the following account must, pending emendation, be
received with caution.

At a certain date in the mnonth of (ictober, when their god the Sun was
high in the heavens, the Seniors, of initiated mein, assembled on a small plain
near the structure which the paper calîs Grant Hall.** On the other side of
this rectangular plot of grass, traditionally connected with the gruesome glad-
iatorial spectacles known as Football, were drawn up the Fresh Men in a
shrinking band. At a given signal, the Seniors rushed forward with ritual
cries of Queens-queens,,;queeins,'*I and l)oun(l them straitly. The least resist-
ance was, it seems, punishied by death. On each side of the grass patch stood
high and serviceable gallows of timber with short cross-bars, capable of ac-
commodating twenty or thirty victims: and there is no reason ta doubt that,
in these merciless days, the recalcitrant Fresh Man whould be accorded short
shrift. Those who submîtted to the binding were swiftly borne into the pene-
tralia of Grant-Hall. An unfortunate lacuna in the fragment.leaves us in ig-
norance of what happened there. But in dark cellars, far belqw the level of
the ground, have been discovered iron stoves and grating similar to those em-
ployed so generally by the Spanish Inquisition in the time of Alexander the
Great, and there can be no question that these pieces of rusted metal, did they
but possess power of speech, could tell many a tale of the sufferings endured
by the hapless Fresh Men before their courage and endurance were deemed
proven. Many doubtless perished under the stern ordeal, and their bodies
were either devoured at the cannibal banquet known as Artsdinner, or 'con-
signed to the dark green waters of Lakontaio Sea. Those who survived were
accorded the privilege of decorating their faces with the sacred, colors of their
cuit. The paper to which we owe our information speaks of the recently mnit-
iated Fresh Men pacing proudly round the scene of his recent sufferings, bis
face decorated in broad stripes of red, blue and yellow-a combination of col-
ors which has been found on many cu 'rious cultus-objects in the vicinity. Oc-
casionally, it seems, the color scheme underwent a variation. One youth, en-
countered by the traveller to whose pen we owe the whole of this description,
was decorated with short wedge-shaped dashes of color on the cheeks, chin
and forehead. It has been conjectured by Dr. Grubber that the difference of
arrangement corresponds to a difference in grade in the hierarchy of the
Mysteries.

.**Dr. Grubber explains this as being the building where the votive offerings or grants, made ta the
gods by the faithfui, were stored. Later, tradition connected it with the name of an alleged chief Druid,
greatiy revered, named Grant. This expianation is plainiy oniy an actiologicai myth of a common type.

***Doubtless an invocatory exclamation like the Io. Bacche I of contemporary Roman religious cere-
momces.
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The initiated, as it seems, possessed two other privileges in addition to,
the right of facial decoratian. He might make use of the ritual invocation
Q ueens-queens-queens, and he might choose a wifet from among those dam-
sels who had been admitted by a ceremany corresponding to his own, ta the
rigbts practised by the females. This saciety bore the curious titie of Levana.
We have no means of knawing wbetber the last right was ever exercised: but
if the secret saciety is ta be identified, as Dr. Grubber thinks, witb the agita-'
tion connecteci with Female Suffrage, it is probable that no youtb would be
found bold enough ta dlaim a privilege sa dubiaus.

It is impassible ta praise tao highly the monumental industry of Dr..
Grubber. Witbaut bis pradigiaus learning we might still have remained in
utter ignorance af, the 'civilisatian'-if the term may 1)e employed ta denote sa
barbarous a condition of saciety which existed aeans aga, long ere the mam-
math wandered free amidst the ruins of tbe once stately King's Tawn beside
Lakontario Sea.

iln contemporary pliraseology, a 'Freshette.'

The Rebel Nun.
(Sign: H. H. S.)

S UCI- a chili ran tbraugb me as 1 had neyer experienced befare, when the
brakeman called out "St. Nora! next stap is St. Nora !" Just sucb a chili

as one migbt expect ta feel when lie hears thase wards, "l pronaunice you man
and wife." St. Nora was ta be my home for the next year at least. 1 bad
neyer beard of the placç until a few weeks before, and my nerves tingled witb
curiasity and expectation.

I could feel the speed of the train decreasing, and, hastening ta put My
luggage in order, I bad just stepped out into the aisie when the train stopped
with a shunt whicb sent me back into my seat rather abruptly. Being the
only passenger ta get off, I hastened out ta the platfarm, in a ratber sullen
humour. It was a dismal day, bat, claudy, dark, and as the train scurried
quickly away, the beavy black smoke hanging lowly aver tbe track, I could
flot but feel lonely. Nor did anytbing about the village serve ta cheer my
sullen maod-ever'ytbing Iooked dreary, the grey stone buildings stood like
sa many vaults, the roads were heavy witb mud, the people stared in a dis-
gusting manner, so that I heartily wished myseif away from the place.

Happily, my first opinion was a mistaken one. It 'was marvellous how
cheerful tbis seemingly dismal place soon became. The roads became d~ry,
the people no langer stared, and the buildings nîo langer appeared gloamy in
the brigbt sunlight. As barvesting came ta an end, new sigus of life were
canstantly shawing themselves-dancing, card parties, and, later an, sleigb
rides, and skating, so that I soon cancluded tbat St. Nora was the liveliest
pt-ace per square foot an the globe.

One day, nat long after my arrivai, I received an invitation ta, a dance,
and knowing but few in the place, it was decided that I should go along with
Elmer, the san af the farmer witb whamn I boarded. 0f course he was to be
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accompanied by a yoting lady, and, althougli 1 cbjected to going in this fash-
ion, hie assured me that tlîev woul(l be delighted to have me, so I finally ac-
cepted. Accordingly, on the appointcd evcnling hie and 1 set out for Keitha's,
as hier niame was. le serned (lisal)loifite( whien hier mother answered the
door, an(l it ininiC(iately flashced througlh nîy niind that sonîething was wrong.
Nor was 1 mnistaken, for not long after we entered she came duwnstairs, look-
ing for ail the world like a dilapidated (lish-rag. Making a rather sickly at-
tempt at snîiling, she infornîed us that she hiad a headache, in particular, and
everything else, iii general.

1 hiad resigned myseif in going back to my rooms and spending the even-
iîîg reading-for it was quite clear they would not attend the dance-when
suddenly the whole situation was changed.

"Where is Marie to-nlight ?" asked Elmer.
"Ilere I arn," answere(l a voice from upstairs, a pecuiliar voice, too, one ini

a thouisand ; and wlien she added, not knowing of my presence, "I shall be
duiwn in a mnute, (learie," 1 cnuld not but wish it had been addressed to me.

Her voice seemed familiar to me, an(1 yet I coul(l fot conneet it with any-
one I had ever known. 1 did not know that 1 had seen and admired hier (loz-
ens of times; 1I did not know that I had. talked to lier every day silice My
arrivai, but I hiad, for shie was the telephone operator, the "hiello-girl," s0 to
speak, of the rural telephone uine. I had often thouight that I should like to
see the owner of that voice, and yet neyer clreamed that it was the same girl
that I -had met so many times on the street. She was not the nîouthy type
you so often hear over the city lines, but just an ordinary country girl. Her
home being out of the village, she boarded at Keitha's.

And now she entered she seemed fashioned to dafice-she could not help
but dance at the sound of music. Her black eyes danced under hier heavy eye-
brows; the corners of hier mouth were neyer at rest, little dimples played about
lier healthy cheeks, and hier glistening hair, lightly thrown back, fluttered at
the slightest provocation. That waist just coaxed an arm, and she would
willingly have sanctioned the invitation..

And I was to be hier escort to the dance! Yes; certainly I was. She could
not go along, and yet Keitha and Elmer were not going. That was the only
way out of the difflculty. We had unwittingly been thrown into the same
position, and the way ont was a pleasant one, to me at least.

Time neyer went so quickly as it did the next few weeks, but our ac-
quaintance ended as abruptly as it had begun. I had entirely forgotten that
she was a Catholic, until one evening she informed me that she was soon to
enter a nunnery, according to the wishes of hier parents. It seemed incredible
that a girl of lier stamp, so gay, so light-hearted, should become a nun. Not
long afterwards she parted, as we supposed, for ever. It was as if she had
died, since she was permitted to write no letters, nor to communicate with
anyone other than bier parents.

In the spring I left St. Nora, and it was five years later before I returned
on a holiday trip, partly to see my old friends, but more especially to obtain
news of Marie. I was very successful in this, since her sister was still at
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borne. She informed mie that Marie was oiow a sister lu St. Jeanne D)'Armoise
Hospital at Rolston, and furthcr added that slie bad assiumied the naine Mary
St. Thomas.

Bcbng fond of adveoture, and bavîog nothiog in 1artictliar to (Io for a
montb or so, I decided to visit tbe pliace an(i to learîî what 1 coui(1 of lier.

Wbien 1 went up tbe big stone stairs, wbien I was uislerec inlo the spacious
writing-room, 1I badiV't tbe sliglitest idea that miy re(lucst w<)u1(1 be grallte1,
but sumnmoning ail mny couragc I asked if I iniigiit sec Sister Mary St. Thomas.
My request was granted. but witb a reser%,atioii, for anotber sister accoml)anied
ber., She dared not even smile, and the col(locss of manner, tbe (ele) black
gown, causc(i me to lose ail interest in lber for tbe timie. Nevertbeless, I de-
cided to give bier a fairer chance to taik witb mie, and for tis purpose cngaged
a roomni li er ward, tunder the pretelise tbat I wisbied a rest from business.

No soonier was I installed in r-ny roorn than I beard sorne one sadly sing-
ing. They opeîned the dloor. It was Marie, or, as 1 sbould say, Sister Mary
St. Thomas. Slhe forgot ail bier iiiunly dignity, sue ruslle(l toward me, but
cbecked bierseif and, advancing, took rny bandi, wbicbi I bia< stretCc(ld out un-
wittingly. Looking straigbit loto rny eyes sbe biaif sobbed: "Caln't you, oh,
woni't you beip) me?" I stood (lazed, 1 cao't say bow long, tben I realize(l that
I was actually bolding a nuln's band, ao(l tbat I bad one arnm aroun(liber waist.
I almost pusheci ber fronm me aod saok loto a cbair. She did tbe samne; and
then finally uttered: "l acted rasbly, I was so glad to sec you, and yet I bad
to remain so dignified in the waiting-room-at the same time I feared I'(
neyer see you again. You'l forgive me, won't you?" Forgive ber? 1 nearly
forgot she was a nun; she was again my 01(1 friend Marie. Slhe toid me bow
for four years she bad been locked 01) ln that nuionery, with windows barred.
dîsmal walls and ceilings, gbostly crosses, aod secing no one but nuns; bow
she dared flot tell how sbe bate(l ail this, lest a bunldrcd ao(d one curses be pro-
nounced on hier. She told .me bow she biated the bospital, the odor of the
drugs, the groans of the patients, and finally implored'me, actually implored
me, to aid ber to escape.

I had corne for adventure, and surely I was not disappointed-bere this
giri's wbole future bappiness depended on me. Successfui and again she
would be free; unsuccessful and she would, in ail probabiiity, be barred up
for life in a nunnery.

Numerous plans presented themselves, e scape by alley-ways, by rear en-
trances under cover of darkness, but ail these plans gave way to the boidest
of ail. She was off duty at nine o'clock; at this hour sbe would disguise ber-
self by dressing in the clothes of one of the patients and we would escape
openly. Everytbing favored this scbeme. Ahl the lights in the halls wcre
turned low at this hour; the elevator stopped running, aitbough anyone migbt
use.it who understood how to work it. There were several trains leaving the
city about that time, and we would flot likely be missed for several hours.

On the stroke of nine Marie came to me to say she would soon be ready,
and twenty minutes later a beautîful young girl came waltzing into my room,
humming one of the old tunes. She was tbe same girl as of old, and I caught
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her in my arms. She was as littie the nun as if she had neyer worn a black

robe. I forgot everything but her until she reminded me that we should be

going.
I hastened along the heavy carpets to see whether the elevator was at our

floor. I went inside, turned on the light, and found ail in order. Turning out

the light again, for greater concealment, 1 hurried back to my room. "Corne,"

said 1. She placed her hand in mine; she was pale now, ghostly pale, the

smile was gone and she seemed to realize the risk she was running. I myself

saw the seriousness of it ahl, and we trembled together. We reached the ele-

vator; ail was dark behind the grating. I softly slid back the iron àoor and

we stepped into the darkness. Down! Down! we went! For ages it seenicd

I felu down that awful elevator.shaft, the rushing air roared about my ears,

and 1 knew no more.
When 1 recovered consciousness I realized that the elevator had been re-

moved and since that time I have spent many an hour wondering whether she

was killed by the fall, or lived to be imprisoned in the nunnery.

Sister Mary.
(Signs C. E. C.)

E VERY day as she, with her companion, passed by my little garden, she

Lawould put forth her hand out of the folds of ber nun's mantie and caress-

ingly draw a bit of the sweetbriar, growing in the hedge, towards ber. Just

for a moment the gentie, thin band would clasp the careless, thorny branch;

ber face, which made you wish that yours had been chiselled by Sorrow and

Purity, would bend down to meet this undisciplined tree. A deep breath-

and then ber head would rise, lier hand would go back underneatb the cloak,

and she and ber companion would pass on.

But one day she did'not corne, nor even the next. The branches of the

sweetbriar waved, and the leaves shivered as if they missed ber caresses. It

seemed as if they begged me to bring that mild hand to them.

I broke off a spray of the tree and took it to ber at ber convent. She was

iii, but she saw me, and then she told me:- "Twenty years ago I loved to srnell

the sweetbriar and to dream of happiness. But suddenly ail the world, which

had been so wondrously bright and joyful for me became dark and melan-

choly. Duties were bard. And then One who loved me called me here. Once

I hated it, and sometimes now it is so Ionely." She smelled the sweetbriar.

"That makes me recail the tirne when I used to dream. But I arn sinning. I

make you think I arn not happy. Here I have more than husband or children

could give me-a tranquil life."

Next day the convent bell tolled-Sister Mary's lonely, earthly life was at

an end.
I took my sweetbriar and planted it at ber grave; perhaps ber recollection

of happy dreams would be eternal.
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The Noble Deed.
(Sign: A. G. C.)

6 9P ERCI VAL Yates, Newman, and two other boys were crossing a section
i of the St. Lawrence river near the foot of Mille Roches rapids, when

an oarlock broke and the boat upset. Yates and two of the boys grabbed the
boat, which drifted upside down, but Newman, wbo could flot swim, called

for help and Yates swam to bis aid. Hie placed Newman's hands on bis shoul-
'ders and had gone a few feet with bim, when he saw Shaver, who also could
flot swim, beneaththe surface. He ptilled Shaver to the surface, put his arm
around his body and swam some distance further with the boys to a punt
whiéh was coming to their aid."

Since reading this extract i onie of our dailies it bas been tbe privilege of
"The Dreamner" to meet Mr. B. Yates, whose rescue of two comrades in tbe

Long Sault Rapids, was lately rewýrded with the Carnegie Bronze Medal and
$2,0O0 cash.
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The World and IL
By F. B. 1VILLETT.

I have corne to the end of the World,
The wind has blown through rny hair:

And the cares that lay in my lashes curled,
The river says, are flot there.

I have trampled the clover red,
My feet are bare and brown;

And my hands are stained where the strawberries bled:
(Oh, what are the joys of town?)

I was chasing a dragon fly
And tripped on sorne rarnbling thorn:

"It lives, I live; we are one," quoth I
And 1 laughed the bruise to scorn.

For, when I'm alone with the world,
0f nature, flot men, I mean,

1 feel like a sprite on a butterfly whirled,
Green trees and blue sky and so dlean!

But a cloud is blurring the sun;
There's a vexing chili in its frown,

And I think when this glorious day is done,
l'Il hie me back to town.

Syrinx.
By F. B.. MILLETT.

Wild fawn, lying low in the greenwood,,
When the crirnson pyre of the day
Turns black, and the white sparks fly heavenward,

.Pick up your pipes and play.

And if men's white faces affright you,
And their love seems a dolorous thing,
Leap away where the thrushes invite you

To fling down your pipes and sing.

0f clear waters and unbroken flowers,
Gold stars and the weary old sea;

,Wild fawn, of your life's dreamy hours,
Pipe to the world and me.
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The Twvo Spiriets.
By C. A. GIRDLER.

I wandered through the mist of years atone,

Alone. and bitter as the fading rue;
Wild was the beauty of the world around,
But dropped no l-ealing balm upon my heart.

The pure unfettered zephyrs could flot cool

The fever of my soul. I threw me down

Upon a bank of flowers: cold and grim

The long, long minutes took their toil of life,

And when 1 fain would grasp them, through my hands

I felt their flood melt silently away.

I looked for Peace, for often had I felt

Her presence in the woodland. Many years

Impatient had I sought ail forest joys.

My cold blue steel had freed the bursting blood

Within the wildcat's veins, and 'mid the flowers

I had wîth callous finger oftentimes
Squeezed out the red deer's life: yves, joy had I

When on the bleeding snow-drops agonized

The dulI-eyed rabbit sobbed ber life away.

Methought as on the crushed flowers sad I slept,
A tiny voice released my fast-bound eyes,
And drew themn where, above the shadowed moss,
A tossing rosebud mocked the covert cool.

Iîghtly upon ber frail and fragrant throne

A littie fairy stood: a flower she was,
But fairer than the lily ini the dew,
And decked with tinselled gold. XVildly she cried:

"Dance no more, fairies,
Light-footed elves no more:

Delicate spirits ail,
Corne front the prairies,
Corne from the silver peaks,
Corne fromt the shelly shore:

Tis I, thy mistress, speaks;
.Dance no more.

Gold drops are running through the laughing leaves;

But dance no more, your littie mistress grieves.
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"Sing no more, fainies,
Silver-tongued sprites no more;

Delicate spirits ail,
Hither where care is!
]'ithcr corne, hither core,-
Ne'er have ye known before

Sorrows that mortals nurnb.
Sing no more.

Szveet tones are ringing through the gold-s7cept leaves;
But sing no more, your littie niistress grieves.

Among the golden shadows of the elrns,
Frnm piny upland an(l frorn l)url)le grove,
A thousand littie stars'flashed back the suni.
Mab's loyal subjeets gathered on the green
Like dancing dewdrops sparkling to the sky.
One littie forester in Lincoln green
Bowed low before his Queen, and, springing swift,
Light-poised upon a dark anenone,
With grace he stood and heard his sovcreign's plaint:

"Lau gh, laugh,
Thc 7uorld is mnerry:
Lips like the cherry
Has 17o11y; SwUeet inaid.

Ilola! Hala!
Here let us bury the shroud and the spiadc.

"/lirily, fairily,
Thrid I thc forest:
I amn the chori.st
tlf'ho sings to the llowers.

Hala! Hola!
Yet trip I charily into maids' bowens.

"Robin! Robin!
Sigh ail thc fairies:
I rob the dainecs
And lauqh at their plea.

Hola! Hala!
Ne'en for me care is, but ail care for me.

'<Corne, conte,
Laugh with GoodfellowiC:
Becs black and yellow
Shall honeyless go.

Hala! Hala!
Ne'er fruit so mellow as stolen, I trow."
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His music died within him, ani the fire

In many a dark eye leapt, and leaping, died.

The silvan strains were muffled in the glen,

And a cold lland seerned thrusting ont the sun.

The shivering fainies ail hesouglit their Quccii
'lo say what hurt immortals mnight befali,
If Beauty lived for ever. 1)own she sprang,
And pointing to the flaunting briar's root

Showed where, the world outcloaked, iii deep) dank leaves

Moody and fraughit with fear lay Oberon.

The air grew chili, and in the silent gla(le

Bleak 'ferror gripped ail hiearts. Pour i>uck the bold

Threw his frail body wildly by his king

And drowned his half-choked words. Swect Mab drew near,

And mrnruring low, as if with 1-ild appeal

Yet fearful of dispicasure, soft suc sang:

"Gather wc violets by t/w streain
F' the cool o' the noon:

Mlyrtle (md inarigold
Charmn fot your hcavy drea nii.

Soon, soon,
Let us f7y o'er 7wood and wold,
[t'here the sunbcarns doif their gold,
And on the tintcd airs loat wcondcrs iiiaiifold."

Forth carne the sun, and to bis kindly smile

The sad king raised his face and slowly spoke:

"Immortal are we but as is man's rnin(l,
Which though it live in beauty, (lies in tFUtbl.

Mammon now rules wbere Oberon had sway,>

Or worse, a guiding spirit there is noueý.,
True 'tis, in many minds we stili have home;

But seldorn are we free, or even known

'lo those who sbield us. Su we die in truth.

(Our beauty lives for ever, but. sweet friends,
Naught but a death in life befure us lies."

H-e spoke, and o'er bis drooping head the rose

Danced in the chili wind's arms; the giant pines

Sighed and were sulent. Tbrough the iran sky,

Tremendous shadows flew, and in their train

Wvhir1ed like dim dreams the wraiths that haunt the flight
0f ramn and frost, titi the vast Universe.
Menaced the crouching forest and ber brood.

"The Spirit of the Day is passing by,"
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The old kin g said; "and on its bitter breath
We are most like to die with ail that lives."
A hush there fell. Beyond the caflo1y
A rushing wiiul passeci suddenly and (lied;
And Io, mysterious darkness fell on ail.
Deep in the riven clouds red battie waged
Where mighty forms strove on the streaming plains
And in abysmal caverns, from whose jaws

Spat the white fire. Spurning the writhing slain,
Hurtling the monsters fled into the west,
Victors and vanquished; for the powers of Light
Knew no resistance. Through soft-curling clouds

Came like caressing love the glorious sun:
And then from out the distance rang a Voice
Pure as the dew, sweet as the light of (lay:

"Out in the sunshine, the shadows are past!

Sec! howu if e sp rings.
Soon will thcy lengthen, forcver to last:

Fold flot your woings."

The tinted dawn ber petals spread above:
Delicate dews distilled fr "om earth and sky;
And with the stirring zephyrs sounded low

The murmur of innumerable things.
One long sweet sigh of peace, and suddenly
The dreaming world awoke and glittered fresh.
High overhead the silken clouds hung light,
Pure as though bathed in the celestial sea.
All nature drew the breatb of life. And now
From goldirained hollow and from emerald hill;
From many a shimmering silence water-borne;
From where the wind-flower starts, and by ber grace

Startles the timid hare; from mossy glen
Where sings the waterfall to waters deep,
Pillowed in dark luxuriance asleep;
From violet-broidered banks and lawny vale

Whereon the bluebelîs ring their fairy chime;
From where the wind among the crags shakes forth

The scarlet columbine; once more from all there came
The fragrance of a hundred thousand lives.

"Cold f ails the death-shroud on coward and free:

Where strearns the gold?
Chaos blots ail but best,-cares it for thççf'

Tell or be told,"
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The fainies stood ini silent trance. Young Puck
Botinded in air, and through the forest glades
Tinkled his laugh. "The Spirit of Ail 'fire
Rules, and shahl rule, the Spirit of the Day.
The fairies live in beauty and in truth."
Thrice did he skip, and down a sunny path,
Aisie with slow-dropping gold and silver fumed,
He shot like arrow and was seen no more.

Slowly I rose and1 turned towards the king;

But as I spoke a niist fell on my eyes,
And ere I saw again the empty sward

Once more the Voice was heard within my soul:

"Ahi buit the sparkle f ails, qiuenchless and truce:

Find it, ye kools!

'Tis ill thc void wili icavc, let it ieavc you-

Else arc ye tools.

"Out in the siinshine, the shadows are Past:

Sec! 120w if e springs!
Soon wciii they icngthen, for ever to hast:

Fohd not your zvings."

Students' Missionary Con ference.
T HE Fourth Annual Students' Missionary Conference has corne and gone;

the much-beribboned delegates have gone back to their own happy hunt-

ing grounds, and Grant Hall-after its amazing burst of reckless festivities-

is relapsing once more into its accustomed soberness.

Has the Conference been a success? How can it compare with pre-

vious conferences?, Had the programme ail the elements of weight and bal-

ance and inspiration which constittite a really efficient missionary conference?

In attempting to answer these questions one finds it difficuit to eliminate

the personal equation and arrive at even approximate truth. But we can at

least say what we think about some of the general impressions made upon the

minds of some of oui students.
Perhaps one secret of the success of these student conferences is the

cumulative effect of a constant stream of facts pouring into minds alive to the

compelling power of just such bare, naked, soul-wringing facts. In the con-

ference we had short, swift glimpses into this land of fact. We saw, as in a

glass, darkly, the enormity of the world's need. But there were tremendous

gaps in the revelatio'n. Perhaps the time was too short for extensive jour-

neys throughout the great divisions of the world's mission field, but we ought

to have had Africa represented by at least one missionary, and the menace of

Mohammetanismn ought to have been emphasized much more than it was by

any of the speakers.
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Again, we look for a clear exposition of fundamental missionary princi-pies. This work was done-and dlone wel-by our own Dr. Jordani and byRev. W. A. Carneron in their respective addresses. As students, we want toknow why we should have missions at ail, and these addresses helped to ans-wer the question.,
But a conference mighit have both a clear view of the iîssionary needand a tight grip of essential Tissionary principles, and yet fail to move to theneeded missionaryr endeavour. There remains the nieed of that constrainiriglove of God and hun1anity-thIdt love which, overcomfing the selfish principlei our natures, carnies us to the rescue of earth's darkened lives and sin-smit-ten souls. In ahnost every convention we find somne speaker whose wordsseern-like Luther's-to be "haif-batties." They burm into our souls andsting us into action. These speakers have the supreme art of focuissing althe accuinulated facts and feeIinz of the conferenve ii onn 1-1


